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VOLUME 13.
dict of not guilty. Kunkel, a tailor, waa
accuavd of uelng boieuii to accomplish
the rleatbn of hln first and eecond wivei
and a step daughter, and also for being
reepotieihle for the death of bin
cript led eon and father In law.
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E. L. Washburn & Co,
Our
Suits from
$13,50 to 25. No Misfits
in our stock.
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Cincinnati, March 2. 1 general conference of the I nlnu
party was
preceded to day by a meeting of the
national executive committee, of which
K. 8. Thompson, of Hpringlleld, Ohio,
win mails chairman. After outlining
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to improve.
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Kipling Improving

T'UKM-- ARK THK IJIiST AND MOST K KLIAIJLK
L
watilii for railway SiTviif, lifin adjusted and rated in
lien tlesirtd wc will tend with ta, li watch our
position.
approval caul (rtm the (Jctir.il Watch lospettor of Santa Fe
Sysiem.
Uding Iwlr, Railroad Ave.
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CORSET SALE AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES!
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1,000 Samples
at Your Disposal.

Experience.

Whera There' a Will There'! a Way.
And we have concluded to stay ten
day
longer oti ai count ot the ruah.
Hie good people want picture and we
will make them for them. Sixteen, four

Jewels

t.

and receive entire satisfaction in placing your
order for a Spring Suit with
tho old reliable linn of

Oruurll,

...

&

lie-u-

MALIC,

$25 00
30 00

the Grunt

You Save Honey!

The magulllcent furniture belonging
to Mr. (iriinsleld will positively bo Hold
at public auction, without reserve, ou
M KHiAV. M AKCIl 7. Hale
begin at
ID a. m. nharp.
Intending purchasers
can Inspect gixslH Haturday and Monday
before nde. Lack of epacn prevent a
completH enumeration of the many articles that will hn sold. A few, however,
are given below:
Kllcheii uteusiln,
disbee, ice chest, '"i net llavilatid china,
silverware, J Id china clonet, two Inaik
mahogcane, mahogany writing ib'-any cabinet, bras and marl'l.. lamp
stands, hat tree, hall bench, carpets,
rugs, picture.
base burner, clocks
7.
and oriiamente,
bed,
bran
l."
mattreen,
box
hair
spring,
$.'ji
maple chiffonier,
rye
blid
CI,"
set,
drenrer,
bedroom
and
In fact everything neeoesary to furnish a
beautiful home. 'I hln I without Doubt
the grainiest lot of furniture ever offered
at public auction lu the eoulhweet.
Nothing will be sold at private ale
II. 8. Kmi.iit, Auctioneer.

J7 Jewels

Ti:u:i,IIONE
Third Street

nar-inian- iry,

ItMliliMine II r Col. K. A.
41.1 North Naronrt lllroel.

RAILROAD WATCHES

B. ILFELD & CO.

some-twent-

position for twenty-livcent. 1 have
purchased a very large tent and will
open up at nun up on Railroad avenue,
corner of Fourth street, where we will
Mliley perltiualy III.
have the tln' light In town for making
Ilarrlslnirg, I'a., March 3 Outgrew-ni- l the fnmou l to I. W. A. While, the
n Klert .liise h 8. hihley, who came to face maker.
llurrlnl urg Hatunla; to take part lu the
I VI:
eenatoriul Content Ineeriouely III, being
Tilt tLOKIST
Kor cut (lower, palms, fern, etc.. at all
threatened with iiieuuifliila.
Ivkm, tub Kl.oKltT.
ttmea.
Kuiikal Aciiilttft.
A special
I.awreiice. Kan., March 2 The Jury lu
meeting of the Kergusson
the car of J. J. Kiilikel, charged with Hook and
company will be held
(jolNouing bin wife, to day n turned a ver thin evening.
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All

Thlril .luilltlnl Ul.lrliu
New Virk, March 2 A dispatch to the
Triliiiue from Washington nave: Tne
president ollered to Hmiutor Uray, of
lielaware, and he accepted, the new clr
cult judgeship, created under the recent
act of congress, lu the Third judicial circuit, composing eantern and weatera
IVniijhiuilii, .New .leraey and lielaware.
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LADIES' LOW CUT SHOES!

eev-pra-

IIUaMroun Wr.nk.
Tenn., March 2. New baa
been received of a riinawtroun wreck near
Tupelo, oti Ui Mobile
liliio railroail.
Hix couchen loadnl with eolillera were
iiverturned, two killed uml eix other
hurt.
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WJI1TE GOODS AND LACES!
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$1.5,
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Work
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Tobermory, Hcotland. ilurch 2. The
KritMi eteainer l.ulnador, from ht John,
N. H., for Liverpool,
run unhurt) four
in lien from hkenyvore, Vtuilnvailay. Capfollowing
Krnklnenent
tain
dmpatch
the
to the agentn at 1verpool: "Latiradtir
ran on Mackenzie rock in a thick fog.
The pn'MengerH and crew were eaved in
l.uuta. tine boat wan lont, but landid at
the Nkrrryvora lighthouse. The licrman
Htean.er
Viking picked up the re
milliliter "
Mont of thepaHMHiigHrnwereln laxl when
the eteaumr etruck ami there wan much
excitement, but the pannengern were
mimed by the anxiiraiicen of the captain.
HoaU were lowered without a hitch ami
ell left the eleiimer ill nafety.
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Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing!

a

Tram-iM'lf-

Blank

promptly
ut4 bi rood
tyte at THB CITIZEN

UIPIWED.

I

e

AimiIiiIh

anj

the division of the Work, the committee
adjourned to meet at Huffalo. Jure 20.
in the general conference, Thomas
Hat el fie, of Illinois, Hlorldan Vtetster,
Afaatt
01 Missouri, and Asa Taylor, of
m Far
ebraekt,
jMftrl
presented three separate) report from
altar)
atttrtck
Hush of Business in Congress tneir committee ami plan for a per Will Be Court Mariialcd for m rattera
manent party organisation with locsl
ritaai Ca.
referendum club and state leagms. The
During Closing Hours.
m
Capitulating to Shafter.
conference spent most of the morning
considering tin s reports,
tin recommendation of the committer
Congressmen Frantic to Save Pet of the whole, reports on plans of t.'gatil United State Philippine Commlr m
zatlon were referred to the nntloi: l ex
Measures From Death.
ecutive committee with lntructt n to
sion Leaves far Manila.
make the referendum vole not latei than
F you nml anythinfr in this line we can save you about 2$ per cent on clothing store
5.
July
Th plans adopted at Huffaln 011
A rrice. We have just received a fine assortment of Clothing
for M n, Youtiia and
Wares t 8.0D0 Employes Increase! by June in win r rererred ror a reieren Guotnat La Guna de Bayn Fire on Id
dtim vote on July 6.
Boys, and have marked them to low that to see them is to buy them.
Amencaa veei ana iron co
turfeni at Mtcatl.
lot Dlue Serge Suits M tn'ssize,
The Harrison Company.
Youth's size, $3-50- .
Hoys size.
m If 1 .00.OneThese
The Uerrtnon Dramatic company will
are rare bargains.
open
war-krors ito much settir.
engsgeuieut at the Or.
Rt inmcMiTi rot otu
"One Lot Imported Clay Worsted Sui's Sttin lin d, worth from $20.00 to
chextrlon ball, beginning on Mmday
$25.00.
March tl. The La Vegan Optic ny:
Our prit e, $ 1 fl.OO.
The kind word which the press hns
Waehingtou, March 2. With the end
Mailrld, March
Torral,
Fine A'sortmpnt of Men's Suits In Scotch Cheviot, Worsteds, Etc., in Mixture!,
tf rongree only forty eight hour off, oeen speit lug ot this company, along Who comuiatideil the Huanleh trootm
at
Checks, Plaids, Elc , from l.(M) up to glS.OO.
almost eveiy member badome local me line over wmcn it iihs just trsvelel tanttsgo, has tieeil Imprisoned previous
adieuie be wun trying to nave from death are fully merited, to say the lea-- t: end mi oeing uieii nr coiirv marl al on the
l.arjje assortment of Men's Trousers All sizes and qualities, from $1.00 up.
ou the calendar. They et'Hxl In the area while the large audience at the Duncan charge of capitulating to
Shatter.
Dm Lot Navy U ue Uniterm 1'ants Dest
lu front of the speaker' rostrum ten opera house Inst evening was atiiicipal
Fldnnel, only
OO per pa'r
tug a very le tng entertainment, the;
d ep. clamoring for recognition.
AMOrilt.lt I.IIUAOKM t:.T.
A nerie
ot bill pu,ned authorising were all agieeably surprlstd at the tin
m
various ollicer of tne government to Ished manner . In which the cwedy-dramthe Unnlieat l.a lluna da llayo Fires on
"Woman'a War" wa exsc ited.
accept decollations riom foreign goverHPHE p ople of Albuquerque know a gojd thing when they
the
Imtniaenls.
-there I not a slick" among them. ,ach
nment.
J- Mnlla, March
pietiit-former Hnsnlsh
cur White Ooodsand Lace Sale, for our sales v
The resolution to declare Oeneral ind evervou carrying bin or tier part gunboat La tnma de Hayo
siesmetl
tip
some
rave
our
H heeler and other representatives, holdwith perfect ease and grace.
choicest bargains left, and, to Rive thoie a chince who have not already
ue river opptMite aiacail thl morning
The wronged wife wan vividly poring army comuiiselou, to have vacated
taken advantage of our great tale, we will continue the same one more week.
tnd ojeueil lire on the Insurgents on
trayed,
misguided
the
husband true to :ne opposite side or the
their seat In the house, wa railed up by
from lien
Henderson, of Iowa.
adventure w It rVheaton'e brigade. Hlis river
The )ea and nam life, and In the
(lied four tiat
wan haul to believe she was not the
resulted 77 to K.7 against the consideralings, two Nurdeiifeldt
and
a
and heartless woman she ap
tion ot the resolution.
1 US I' RECEIVED A large assjrtment ol Ladies Low Cut
At tlrst
Insurgent replied
Shoe. All the latest styles
The Toledo exposition bill passed the lieared to be. And Muggs, the comedian with rills Ore, but the
they
could
not
stand
ihart-- tnd toes, in tans and blacks, from $1.2 3 up. Thesj would cost you
(t'haa.
111.
Harrison,)
wa
bouse, Ud to
a whole show tu before the hall from the (intllng
at an exm
The
The Huffalo e position bill panned the tilmnelf.
sngagpmeiil lasted three quarters of au m clusive shoe stne at least 25 pir cent more,
house. 111 to Id.
nur, ami men the insurgent ncattered,
kaiii v m w mrxieo,
Southard, republican, Ohio, moved the
NOTE. See our New Novel y Pattern, Two-Ton- e
lint a noon as the Ironclad withdrew the
Silk and Wool Novelties in Byadcre
wnage of the Ohio centennial bill, carinsurgent returned again and oneneil a
etTet ts ard laiext shades, Siik and Wool liochi. See the beautiful Black Novelty
Indian I'spmlailon
tails la Mind slow
rying 2.',(IHI,(HKI.
Patterns in
lire
aud
annoying
across the river.
i'uttillllone 1 hlrly .oars Ago.
IN THE HKNATK.
una am
wiijiin anu me new iituea ngutes m ilrociules. New uoods are arriving
Bcene and conditions lu New Mexico
Tim conference report on the bill
mantn fur Of la.
aany. oee window Display.
thirty yearn ago were pretty well goue
authorizing govern urn of states to be
Washington. March 2. Th war de m
over during tue pant few daya In the ot
partmeut
lor the expenses incurred In lice of Attorney
has ordered six regiment of
H. 8. Kodey in llila city.
ralnlug and equipping the volunteer wuereto proceed to Manila, via ban
evidence lias Oeeu taken before regulara
army wa agreed to.
for the re inforcement
Kranctsco.
of
Laughary lu His cane of Warren K.
The conference report on the naval Judge
dlieod and tteorga K. Hluke against the General Oti.
was
agreed to.
personnel bill
Indian depredations,
I'oinmlMlonere Leave mar Manila.
The bill reported by llawley, ot the government for
occurred at "on Bdden, . ai.. lu
Hong Kong. March 2.
XO..8ff0.
The Culled
military aflair committee, amending which
lw nl ami at the bail Augustln ranch States Philippine commission left here
LitMt Moth From tho Corner of
an act suspending the operation of cerIn
live nnien east of Las m the l ulled btate steamer Halllmore
Building.
tain provtniou ol the law relating to the Cruce.
Him Meecalero
Apache Oom
for Manila.
war department, was panned.
the
milled
dcpredaliann.
The nenate paened the Alaska Code bill.
Iluttena Attvaueeil,
Alblau K. Walls, of Hilver City, was
Carter, of Montana, secured considera(lie
Washington. March 2 The nrenldenl
lor bhedd and lllake, who
tion of a bill providing for a code of were butcher
meat contractor tor the foi is ol tent these nomination to the neua'e:
criminal law tor Alaska. The senate southern
Assistant Naval ConHlrtif.itir Uleliinn.t.l
New Mexico and Texan at Un
committee amendment were adopted by tune, beside being
trailer aim I', llobson, to be advanced ten iiumlwr
unanimous consent, with the under- ranclinieu ou a lurgepost
for extraordinary heroism.
scale,
man
old
standing that the entire text would be
K. Korben,
all detailed the occurrence and tilt
i apt.
subject to amendment.
nair breadths escapes from the Indian ol Kirth infantry, to be major.
(ialllnger (N. II argued against the lilmnelf
an well a the deatl.
abolition of the liquor trailic lu Alaska by Indiansandof others,
A OuOla Trnat Next.
many person and lucland the substitution of the license sys- leutally
I peer HandiiHky. Ohio. March 2.
A
uisju
touched
the history ol
tem. He declared that there never bad many ot our
old timer In the sou I ben gigantic casket trust la forming. Many
been an honest determined effort to enof the territory.
fuctoriea have
running with little
force the prohibitory law lu Alaska. He tiarl
Jose I,. Oal legos, now or ttocorro, win prollt because of cut rates, and prices
offered an amendment, therefore, striking
an In charge of the ban Augustln rimed will Iw rained Immediately after the orout the
provisions ot the bill ami from lailo to Iv'.ii gave
the detail ot ganisation of the trust.
Inserting the present provision of the many
of the raid aud Incident where at
revised statute relating to the aale of uany
CHI ICV Ht't-t-KBVIOMH.
a 2,0uu bead of cattle were atolec
llUor lu territories of the l ulled States. it a time.
11
Ihs amendment wa defeated
to 4H.
I
Vaaeoa
or tha Fire lie.
to
Be
lie
Mead
I'hos. Curran, ot this city, who wa
The bill then panned without division.
peroneal on Monday Metl.
The liutTalo exposition bill panned the J ml a soldier aud afterward a stoueuianou
n, Uuppe ha decided to resign hi no. 4
at Kurt Seidell, ami who built all tht
senate.
building at the Ban Augustln ;anch nitlon a chief of the Albuuuernu lire
department. He ha ao notilled Aeslsl
gave many detail of the several rant.
I KOSPehlTV
MOHK BKIT Itl.ltAN
It appeared lu evidence that Hliedd snt Chief A.M. btockett, aud the resign
kept
Hiake
au
dairy
and
immense
al Hon will go into effect ou Mouday next.
or Amarlean
Wages or H.ooo Kmvliiye
this ranch and matte a much a lou n nen aexeu tor the reason for his action
atael anil Irua I'u, Increased.
day, be stated that hi private business
Cleveland, March iL Within two days pounds of butler Iter day and au equal to
of cheeneand milked more than required hi entire personal attention
fully H.oou workmen, largely employed ijiiaulity
li mi cow per day; and that they had a and be could no longer ptTord to work
in the various mills controlled by the
' pro
American HUel and Iron company, have herd ot hog numbering many hundreds mere bono publioo" just for the glory
migni iw iu it.
been notilled of an increaae In wage aud cured bacon by the ton. Hliedd U0
Had Mr. Uuppe continued to serve
hln daughter lu h annas aud
ranging from u to lu per cent. The liven with
I irrigation commissioner tor the
until May 1, he would have held the
Hood of order and the advance In prices hlake
Tailor-Mad- e
All the position of chief exactly three year aud
of Mulshed material are given aa the southwenteru part of Colorado.
old
Colorado
In
this city and It will be seven rent next October since
timers from
reason for tne advance.
from the southern part of the lerrilor) he II mt joined the lire department. DurANUTIIKH INCHK1SK Or' WAi.Kri,
have beeu showing Mr. hluke about the ing all that time he ha beeu a zealous
Martin Kerry. Ohio, March li. The city during his slay here.
worker tor the betterment of the service
merican Llue 1'late company has notiIt I presumed that the evidence taken and aa the chief of the department he
lled its employe lu local plant
ot a before Judge Laughary at this time will, nan earned a reputation a one of the
voluntary increase In wage of from & to wun the evidence already on tile la beet lire lighter in the southwest. Tim
in per cent. Over a thousand men are Washington, clone the case. They made crowning effort of his career a chief,
afleCled,
lo,oiiti although the however, and the rue iu which be takee
their claim for
evidence showed that their Ions was the greatest pride, wan the putting In
HOTTKMr u.tv v:t.
and succeHsful operation of the (laiuewell
twice that num.
lire alarm system In thl city. The
to
Amerlran Molillere In Manila Olilla-e.
Altauiplod Hula-Dp- .
record that be made as chief I one that
Kep in the NlinOe.
.1. T. Urady had quite an Inten sting he can look back Into future year wtlu
Manila, March 2. This
the hottest
4
with some men, whom be unalloyed pride.
day of the neason, but all
quiet Inside experience
l lie election ot a new chief will not
Intended to hold mm up lant
our
and outside
line, and a majority of Hunk
An he tell It, he wa going borne lake place until next May but under the
night.
the meu kept In the shade. I lie I utteri at almut 111:30 o'clock last night, and as rule of the lire department. Assistant
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California Vices
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Shoes To Be Sold
500 Pairs
Ladies' Fine Shoes

room 7, N.
ruiticr In all

Mlt:AI.,

N.
the line of stationery, for l oth ATTOKNKVS AT LAW, H,Alliniiieriiie,
National
social correspondence aud ( llice supplies, Malik 1'iiiliiinK. rooiiia u and
cards, iuv itatioiis, etc., yutt will I'm. I of
K. W. II IIHVAM,
superior riualltv slid at prices that are
LAW. Altmu.uero.iM-- , N.
TTSHNKV-Abeynml c impctition for I he same grsuls
A
M. illlue, huil rv.itloliHl nana oiiiiiniia.
as you will liud at this store. Our pens.
Inks, miicilaire, rastes and typewnter
rilANK V CLANCY,
AT LAW. rooma and S, N.
TTOKNKV.
sin plies are ma le by the Pest manu
L T. Annuo tniililins, Altiuuuetuue, N. M.
facturers in the country.
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If you have a cough, throat Irritation
weak lungs, pain in the chest.
dilhcult breathing, croup or hoarseness,
let us eturgest Hue Minute Cough Cure.
Alwavs reliable and safe. Kerry's 1'rug
I o , Albuquerque, .V M,

Irritation,

To ladles looking for the correct corset i, attend the special sale at the Kcono-nit.
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IKlllSUN.
LAW. 1 Mtire ovrrKob- sris erv inre. Aii'iiiinrni. ii.....
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ON THE CORNER.

which formerly sold
at fH.u now on sale at 12 50
per pair. These slices are all up
tu flute. Width, I) to KK. Sizes.
Pj- to 7. This U the heet lot of
Hlioes ever lironttht to the
city. Call mill see them.
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WM. CHAPLIN,
AVKM'K.

CHAKLKSH. KAFF,
Helen.

N. M.
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(iKN Kit A I. M.Al KSMITIIlNti

W. V. FUTRELLE,

AND IHiHSHIUKIMi

8l'Kl Ul.TY.
KerairiiiK of hU kinds tlioroiiijlily mid
and promptly done.
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LARGE SHIPMENTS
OF COAL.....

ill

215 Saatli First Street, Opposite Armiry Hall,
W

IMI.HNALK

KET Ml. HKAI.KK.
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New Furniture, Carpats, Shades.

'jj

Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.

are li'inir coiiHtiintly consiniiel to us
$2 50
rro"i the iniiiss of Madrid, nud our nitrons
lire not only assured of the liiRln st firaile
Kiickers.
et nl at the lowest prices, lint of lit lieliiR
and free front tlirt nud slone Low Kent mi l Sm ill Kicpetise enuhles us to Sell Clisaper than any house lu th
ii.i
The Cerrlllos coal is free luirnitie und
city. ul'KN KVKMViH IMU. H.
ecoiioinlcal, as It costs less in the loli run
tha i any other coal you can
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RAILROAD AVENUE,

At. Ill Ml l.ln.'l
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Donn-stic- ,

Sfrvt't! to All Patrons.
Late of tlie

JOHN WICKSTRO.M,
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Valises 35c. and Up.

Couches $7 .20 and Up.
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the mucous surfaces. Much articles
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
Texas.
good you can possiidy derive from them.
Lailil Ottlr Itlislneas.
Acker's liyepcpsia Tablets are sold on
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
W
ednenday, March
Kor the week ending
,
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O, contains nc I, the following business was transacted I positive guarantee; cures
mercury, and Is taken (eternally, acting
raising ot the food, distress after eating
Thk New Mexican says: ' 'Council-ma- directly upou the blood and mucous In the I nlted Htate. land cilice in hunt a r any tonu of dyspepsia. One little
Ke:
Hursuru'e refunding bill, as amend- surfaces of the systyiu. In buying Hall's
tablet gives Immediate; relief; 'J.') cents
KNTHIKS.
ItllMESTKAIi
Cure
be
you
Catarrh
sure
iml 50 cents. J. II. O'Klelly & Co.
get
genu
the
measure. It
ed. Is certainly a
Keb. 34 Luciano Maes, Sun Miguel
It Is taken internally and is made
settles all delicleucies satisfactorily up ins.
Hon. W. B.Chllders. l ulted States atIn Toledo, nhto, by K. J. Cheney A Co. county, liKi acres.
to date aud will give the territory, the Testimonials tree.
Keb. Hi Jose K. (ioimiles, Muruhilune torney for New Mexico, returned from
HU)
recounty,
to
acres.
tiy
a
cities
chance
counties aud the
lirugglsts, price "5o per
tWSold
Santa Ke last night.
Keb. 'J7 .Manuel Saruloval y llalonclit,
fund their bonded obligations at a low bittle.
Ke county, l'io acres.
Santa
W. L llathavtay, of the llrm of Hatha
rate of interest In due course of time. It
Children
I'KM-IlI. AMI KNThV.
of fats
will
a first class piece ot legislation it way ,Sc Newhall, Keneral agents for the
Kelt. 2." Henry C. Campbell, Aztec,
tnJ
dofooiis
mineral
have
on
keep
will
assembly
enacted. The
Mutual Life Insurance company, left acres.
ing well and legislating for ttio bout In- act night on a hiiMinees trip to Arizona.
weak
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It. Kuppe, after spending a couple of,
days hunting lu the mountains east of
the city with Hob. Louden, returned yes
terday aftermsin but was empty handed,
lie had, however, the satisfaction of seeing a herd of beautiful deer, hut as It Is
aialnst the law of the territcrv to kill deer
at this season of the year, and as had the
fear of liume Warden fireenleaf In his
hsrt, of coiirt-- he did not shoot.
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tieorge II. Squire.
Minimis 1. Jordan.
C. II. Alexander.
Charles S. Smith.
James . Ali'MUldcr.
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If you do not obtain all the
benefits you expected from
the Visor, write the doctor
shout it. He may he ahle to
suggest something of value
to you. AJdrcss, Dr. J. C.
i.oweii, mass. 0
ityer
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as uieenry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and oomiiletely derange the
whole system when entering It through
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Jacob Aslor.
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r'c J. iioiild.
A. lull Siiiittisii'd.
Kdward M . I.inulicrt.
C. an Hoi ne.
Sir
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Henry ll. Ilvdc
Louis Kitgerabl

Wrtto us

W. H. II. Llewellyn, accompanied by his wife and son, returned to
La Crucee this morning from Santa Ke.
The major Is suffering with a recurrence
of the chills aud fever, which he contracted while In Cuba, aud, on the advice ot his physician, he returned to his
home at Las Crucee, in order to have a
respite from his legislative duties.
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Increase tltc clrcntatlon In
the scalp. Rives more power
to the n rves, supplies miss-In- s
elements to the hair
htilhs.
Used according to directions, gray hair begins to
(.how color in a few days.
Soon It has all the softness
and richness of votuh and
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our hook
on Ihe Hair? w'c will gladly
send it to you.
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Assiii.iiu r applit'd for

Judge 11. B. Hamilton expects to go
morning,
to Socorro
(NK 8OL10 WKKK
where he will represent the plaintiff In
Sclplo Agullar Makes Good His Break the case or the Little Kan tile Mining
From the Uunly Basilic.
Company vs. T. J. Harlan, which la to CHAS. HARRISON DRAMAI1CC0
Sclplo Agullar, twice convicted of come up before Judge Lelaud
murder lu the llrst degree, ami who-This case involves the right to some mincase Is now pending In the lerr.loriul
Coflimencirg Monday,
6.
supreme court, escaped from the county ing property aud a 45,000 mill lu the
J ii I
It Is said the gusrn was Mogollou district.
Band and Orchestra,
asleep when he walked out. I' 'tills a'
As this Is the season of year when
Singing and
this lute hour, II p.m , are ililllcult In procure. The jailor's name is Julio Valdei pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
Dancing: Specialties.
and the deputy jailor or jail guard Is coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis am)
lung troubles are to be guarded against,
Julian llerrera.
)
..... . .... 25i.ii.jti Chlldrnt
Agullar Is accused of having, some Ave nothing "is a line substitute," will "an.minis
an
Ihe purpose," or Is "just as good" as
swer
roliis-iyears ago held up and
i
two of
Ueservcd
seats BO
Henry Hoke a freighters near Ited river Hue Minute Cough Cure. That Is the oue
feat tlckits have tri
and afterward brutally murdered them Infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
tatloii ci'iipin's attached.
vigorously
Iieimty Sheriff Teolllo Koinero and a bronchial troubles.
upon
"something
Is
having
else"
if
it
posse have gone out in search of tile culoffered you. Berry's Drug Co., Alhuquer
..cuts on pale on Krldsy mnrnlng
prit.- Las Vegas opuc,
iie, N. Al.
at Matson's Matlnnery Store.
Saar.
rir Ofir
Alsitit twenty member of the Twenty
Kkmkhy.
An Old and Wkll-TkikThe newipiipurs all along tli line punk
llfth Infantry and the Ninth cavalry, who
in ths highest terms of the
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Kurt
Huachuca,
laten used for over fifty years by millions hav.t been located at
Ariz , passed through the city last night
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the on their way home after having received
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, their discharges. They stated that they
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste. returned by the northern route for the
Sold by druggists in every part ot the reason that those who had previously
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its i;one by the southern route reported that
value is incalculable. Be sure and asR they had been the recipients of Insults
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
aud abuse across the entire state of
take no other kind.
ESCAPED
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....
.......
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New

Major

cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but prollt to the
vendor. Chiimherlain's Cough Ketnedy
is the only thing that has done any good
whatever. I have used one
bottle
and the chills, cold and grip have all left
I
congratulate the manutatiirere
me.
of an honest medicine." Kor sale by all
druggists.

Of t no United States.
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How Is this?
I'cr'mps sleepless nichts
catnod it, or eriof, or
ptrhaps it was care.
No manor what the cause,
you cannot wish lo look old
nt thirty .
r.riiy h.iir Is starved hair.
The hair rutins have been
deprived of proper fooj or
proper nerve force.
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An llonrtit Mrsiirlna Piir l.a
f.eorge W. Waltt. of South (lardiner,
Me., says: "I have had the worst cough,

lee-eo-

vl OlaitnianU r.r i'a! Itarr thai
Man ury,

llir.

one-h.il-

eat-h-

Hawar

's
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have been wasting their breath and
deetroylng the patience of their
hearer do after they loee their
UAKCH 2. HIV
AI.Bl ylKHyl K,
Job In the l ulled fltntt e eeimtt 1 Hasn't
room in his start for these
Thk.sE mild days should tiring to mind Agulnaldo
the necessity (or arranging to plant noteworthy gentlemen?
tree. The grouud will noon be ready to
an fr.arth.
tttrhM
do It part.
The richest beggar In the world lives
b)rn
in Kussia, He was
without feet or
Gen. Whkkukh ban lost Ilia aeat Id arm, and his phyelcal defects have
brought
great
sympathy
linn
and much
eongrees but nothing can rnio? him
.
would tu hitter befron a high place in the aflxcllou and stowed Nvnipstny
if it were glteu to the army of
esteem of the American people.
industrious nun in this country who
and break down
overwoik t1
When a democrat ban been licked a their lienl'li. I het-- men luxe their apdtnen year consecutively he develops a petite, and their stomachs "g' back on
temporary willingness to be electrd to them." Their nerve are shattered and
they cuti not sleep Hie iUiikeat way
something as a mm partisan.
for these men to recover their health la
to takn Hostottei'e .Stomach
Hitters,
Culunki. Hkvan la etill longing for which I Intended particularly for those
eprlng to return with merry tiead, that who suffer fn in any of the complaints
This remedy Is so Well
be may again go banjolng over the coun- mentioned.
known that It I reci'iftnz-- d as one of
try witb hi patent medicine outUt.
the world's Ntandard iiiedii'ineH.
TiBLI board at liawson this winter,
Among the member of the territorial
even with each luxurlee ae fried loot and regiment who returned to their homes
fricasseed blauket patch. In f 2t a week. last Dlght were Lieutenant HoclidoftVr,
But the boarding houee ha nopiaiin.
of Company C, and Sergeant C. K. Kieher,
of Company II, who passed through the
On k class ot business men do not becity on their way to Arizona.
lieve la trusts, and that Is the bankers.
HKHT or ALL
aay
be
to
a
will
banker and
Just
"trust"
hake hie head; this Is an established To cleanse the system In a gentle and
truly beiiellfial manner, when the springfact.
time colli", line the true and perfect
remedy, hyrup of He, liny the genuIt Is now related for the truth that the ine. Manufactured
byaUe l allfornla Klg
body of Andree and his two companions Hyrup Co. only, ami for sale by all drughave been found in Hlherta. If this Is gists, at Co cents per bottle.
trne, It la of more importance than the
N.ill.o.
discovery of the north pole.
The regular animal meeting of the
of the Crescent Coal comThe Chicago Inter Ucean has a learned stockholders
pany will be held at Alliuiiiieriie, N. l
article which proves conclusively that on Monday, the tith day ot March, iv.e.t,
"education follows the ling." For fur- fur the election of din ctor and tor the
ther particulars Inquire of Agulnaldo, transaction of any ot'ier business properly coming before said meeting.
n
who Is being educated la the bitter
John A. I.kk,
of experience.
Vice I'resident.
K
)AIK
Vol
aecohniMi to Rudolph Kalb, the AusShows the state of your teellngs and the
trian astronomer, the world will come to state
your
health as well. Impure
of
A committee
an end November 14,
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale
should wait npou Brother Kalb and have and sallow comidexloii, pimples aud
the date postponed nntll after Thanks- skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
worn out and do not have a healthy
giving, at lean. The tot key might and
appearauce you should try Acker's lilood
put
laugh
off.
It
on
If
us.
Isn't
have the
Kllxlr. It cures all blood diseases where
s
cheap sarsaiarlllas and so called
The native newspapers of Bengal are
fall. Knowing this, we sell every
of
beauty
II,
of
florid
the
on
notices
guarantee.
a
bottle
positive
printing
J.
Co.
Lady Cur urn. The editors who Indulge O'Klelly
In this gash evidently expect that this
C. M. Hamilton, of Valencia enmity, the
kind of blarney will commend them to man who was adjudged Insane by Judge
the V lory, but it would serve them Crumpacker a short time ago and was
right if he should ihow the door when taken to the iusaue asylum at Las Vegas,
they come to claim their reward.
died there a few days ago.
Thk Heetllche I'oet, of Ht. Louis, la devoting much attention lately to Abra
ham Lincoln. Thirty Ave years ago the
editor of the Post bad much to say about
Lincoln, aud It was to advise against his
renotulnation as the war preeideut.
Words ot appreciation for Lincoln In
to abuse and
Ik'jU are hardly an t
distrust of him In the crisis ot the civil
war.
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Whit will Hilly Mi. win, Arthur
and a few other of their Ilk

Three Ciiex Which Closed the
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Associated Press A f If r noon Telegrams,
of Bernalillo Comity,
Olllclal
Largest City and Counlf Circulation
The Largest New Meiioo Circulation
Large! North Arizona Circulation

cans suddenly stepp d from behind a bog
car, and while tw-- of them uraM"d him
by the arms a tli'ud milehed his wnlih
an l starteil to run. I h two remaining
footpuds then stc ppcl eip, evidently with
the Intention of going through the
pockets. But he Is a powerfully
built man and had no intention of
quietly PUhmltting lo be robliMl, and so
with a siiddn Jeik he freed himself from
the persrns holding In in and started
after the robber who had bis wa'ch. The
man mads a bee lino for the Kl I'aso
bridge wild M.'1 orintck after lilin. The
thief did his best to got away, hut
is a sprinter and soon overtook
hltn and recovered his watch, and then
proceeded to give the rascal a gmtd
Vthoii he thought the man
thrashing
enough he generously
had been punl-lic- d
let hi in go.
In the meantime ihe other roht er seeing the kind of man they had to deal
with, concluded not to molest him further, and so quietly slipped away.
Mr. McCormlck added that the men
had evidently been wati hlng for some
one to rob, ami after linking a haul Intended to slip across the river. Kl I'aso
Herald.

COURT.

rrocccdlngs.
lnu of the supreme eonrt,
The next
to he helil next Juiy, I a continuance of
the July, Iws, term; while the next
regular term of court will not begin
li ii Li I th nrsl Wednesday after the first
Monday III January,
The follow
I iik
was transacted Tuesday
afternoon, ere sojourning tor the recess:
71U -l- 'hllip Mnlil-c- r
el al.( appellauts,
vs. L. M. liong el nl., appellees; appeal
(
from limes county, leave granted to appellees until April 10, to Lie suppleiueul-arbriefs; Krank Hprmger and A. A.
Jones, for appellants, and (1. A. Klchard-sofor appellees
T'.e.i
Town of Itiewell, appellants, vs.
K, lionilnice, appellee;
appeal from
Chaves county; argued and submitted;
A. Klcliarilsoti for the appellant, John
l.Kranklln
for appellee.
.
B. Catrou et al., appellants, vs.
N. 11. Lnughlin et al., appellees; appeal
'
from Bernalillo comity; four
time granted appellees to Ills supple
mental briefs ami appellants ten Cays
thereafter to reply; Catron &iortner for
the appellants, ami W. B. Clillders tor
the appellee.
hollowing Is rule XVI of the supreme
court In full as amended:
I. All records, briefs ami argument
which are rniured to he pruned shall
be legibly pi idled with black Ink oh
propwhite book paper of good
erly paged al the top, with a margin at
the outer edge of the pegs of at least oue
and one half indie
in width. The
printed page shall not lie less than seven
Inches long and three and one hall
Inches wide, nud the paper page shall he
l
seven inches wide and ten and
Inches long. K'h printed record, bnel
or argument ehall he .properly bound
with paper or clolh cover on which ohtll
be printed the title of court and cause.
J. The clerk of this court, as soon as
any cau-- e eha'l he argue I ami submitted
to the court, shall cause to be hound In a
singly volume a copy of the printed
record, briefs ami argument
In the
cause, to be preserved among the Dies In
be
law
In
binding
otlice,
In
his
said
sheep and to cost not to exceed two(i
dollars per volume, to be taxed as costs
in the cause.
:t There shall 1st taxed as costs for
printing the transcript ot the record Its
actual reasonable cost, together with lu
cents per folio of loo words for the
original transcript of the stenographer's
notes as now prohibited bv law, aud 8
cents per folio for one additional copy
thereof, which mm Is hereby fixed as the
compensation of stenographers for each
of such extra copies.
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' All Hi t t'l HIlieN'J sirtlnns
2."ii,t ol ilir
iiiinilri lawful
INU;. r.'KIIIHUliK lli. i IliteriHt iharKetllu
tlia termer?, ' nenijr ths
orili-- r for

II. II.
IV.I
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sperial
Hie in iruiiiK. i.r. 1,11.,'in-z,
ejiatrtiiiii of
ttia ri.niiuiliee on Imtihn and tiiinkiiis,
inwle A n l' rl on trie (i ll leeniiiiiieiiiliiiK
II. at It lie nnl nii". il, hut that a siilHli-tu- t
a Toin(i4iijriii Hie report tie vm1.
I lie retiori ul tne c mini t if e was tmopieil
111)1 the SIlhslUIUH
Aliiti4"ii(i Ik in in rinii"ll
asn
nuuiit'til, elHiing (hnt the coniicil hivl
H.
.
.Nn.H1. "'An net lo repeal
Imseeil I
I .Ml of
strtioii lliiaiel to mnni'l
Hie cciiiiui, fl
Iv.i', riviirilliiit the
sale ul ixlMjn;" C. It. N i.
"An art 10
pruvlile fur tue imlilu' hi'i.ltli anil to
I
iliea-e,"
ami hail
(.revenl the 'ieii el
oniienireii lii II. Ii N. fa with ameti'l
lueiitN. itml
the r'Hicnrri'iice uf the
--

1

THE EXCCLLUME OF SYRIP OF FIGS
In 1 in not only to the originality anil

'

simplicity of I In- miiiMimtion. but alsn
to the care ami skill uiih which it In
ninnufncturc.l hy s. h ut ifii:
known to tin- - I inroiiM
I'm Svitirp
Co. only, nnl wr n h to Impress upon
all tin linpot tniicr of puri'luising the
true nnl onj ml remedy. As the
genuine. Syrup of Kigs in nianufarturrd
by Tho ( ai.ifoiimia I'iu Nvrip Co.
only, a knowledge o( Unit fact will
assist mm iti nv.ii.iinir I ho tt'tirthlee
.
linlttithirn manufactured ty other
Tin; high standing of the
Fin hiiicr Co. with the medl
eal profifisl.in. nn l the
the. (ri'iiui nn Nrnip of Fig has
given to millions of families', makec
the. name of the Company
guaranty
of the excel hino of its remedy. It Is
far In ailvnnro of nil other laxative,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver ant'
bowels without irritating or wouken
tng them, anil it, does not gri
nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, pleiise reinemtier the name o
t Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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vr
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leml trans aleil, lrilileil au l referred 10
the CoiiiiiiUIi'O eu ) uliriorjr.
A mi' B.iHH w is rrreivi-from the rut
ernor Ht .tl i II that the t.illnwl'iu lulls
lis'l
irne l and ent loth" seeretary
of the t.Tuii.rj: II. II. Nu II, "An art
entitled an art ereatuiK the ci.uiilj nf
Mclviiiley an I nvniiiK fur the Rovern-it
1 thereof, and for o h'l iiitiKwfs;'
iiuiise siib iilnte for C. H. So. i.t, "All ael
to nrovlne lor Ilia sale of persnnnl prop-nrl- j
under execution a::d chnltel
In the lerritorT of New Meilro,"
itnd II t . o. M'.i, "An act to complete
and fnrnliii the New Mexico Normal
sehnol ut hllverClljr."
11. Ii. No. Ii ii, liaroiliii'ed PJ lion. Alur- rinl Valihz. "An net llxinif the compeiination i t prohate rlerks in counties of
tha aeiLiid rlass." Orltred translated,
printed and referred to the committee on
territorial affairs.
A mpsnaife from the pomirll was an- nniinced, Hiatinir that the council tad
e incurred in the (ian?e of hoiisii sub
mitiite or C. I). No. 4.1, "An act to in- cresse nisesHeil value", facilitate the col
lection of taxes, and to repeal and amend
certain sections of the revenue law."
1'nder the tinier of hills and J tint reso
lutions on third readmit, the following
were taken up for
II. B. No. si. "An act Kraiitlnir the pur
chasers at lax sales heretofore made, the
lien of the coiiMv ami territory for such
.axes, and tahled Indelluitely,
II. Ii. No. wi, "An act to amend section
V'Z" of the compiled laws of 1W7, re- Karillng the purchase of blanks tit county
and precinct ollicers," was taken up and
passed.
II. ii. No ii. "An act auiiiorir.iiiK mo
payment of taxes wllu warrants, was
tahled Indellliitely.
II. K. No. TU. "An act to exempt certain
needy persons from tsxatit'li tu certain
ciwes," was tahled lndelliiltcly.
II. n. No. Nil, "All act to provide or
court Interpreters ami their compensation," was pat-in-l.
Mr. (myer moved that
take recess until ' p. m. Motion prevailed.
mort-(a(e-

Kut lev of Mailt.
Ill llie IiNnr Imitt, I'unnty if Hrrnnhl In.
1'erntory nf New Mr Run,
.liwl I'mker
t
(ntny
v.
ill.
Murium. S. (Hern
nt
In (iMMUHtH i
the MnlhorMv irlvrn ly mi
orJtf of the naitl diHtiut t'oiirl in. nit in thr
aliovt rntitlt ti tanf on thr UTtli of January.
Ih'.mi, I, the iimlt-miitifil, Harry l.
on
tlm II :it h iUv ol II UliUil.I'V. him, mveI tio'lt v
tUy of Mm h, Hint, nt
lit, on t'ir
that
tin-o'itt hi him door ol thr mint hou- of
ininty, at the to n of AldiMjur nine In
i tion
to tin
rou tit v, net I ut n)i1u:
liiylifpt mix) hant M'lit r, for riiti. all
of nit rertriiii trait of hind minrnonly
known m Itai a Location No. 1, situate
In the rntniUe
ol
hernn.it In mik Km
Arn!ii Iti the territory rf New Mnirn, the
by
K.ittii heinw otic ot tin tr.ictB of liunl Uk atr-the heir of l.ut Marta C. lr Hara. iiniltr tin
tl of mi Art of
mithontv roiifcrrfil ly
of the I ititfl MhImh iipfrovra
I'oiiurrv
Jiittr VI . Hi'ii.et tit let) "A it a t to ronlinn ci r
t:nn imatf taml Mtinn in the ivrtitory of
NMfiiio," which tract, mcordinu to the
otli i.tl HMTvt-thfrcof comaiim nu.WHit Vi7
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Unrs you ercr thnnplit wby It Is that so
tnnny women orpirlsrathrrwailt (or an hour
than stand still for ten minutes?
ls'Cnns

dcrnnR-eincn- t

...

ill

"-i-

"DkahMiw. rtKBAM: For yonni I had anffered with pnlrrfnl menstmation
rery month. At the beginning of menstniation It was impossible for ma to
tand tip for more than five minutes, I felt so miserable. One day a little book
of Mrs, rinkham'a wa thrown Into my boose, and I snt right down and
fca--l it. l then got mnn of I.ydia E. l'lnkhatn'a Vegetable Compound and
t.iTer ii us.

can heartily any thnt y
I feel like a new woman t my tnonthlt
offering I a thing of the past. I shall always praise the Vegetable Compound
wr muni, ii. nun u.mn lor mo.
Ask Mrj. Pinlitian's A3vlccA Woman Best Unflcrstaadi a Woman'i Ills
to-ln-
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Capital, $100,000.00.
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mot women snfTcr from some
of their lelicnlfl onrnnisin, the
discomfort from which la loss trying when
they are In motion than when standing.
8o serious are those trouble anil ao dangerous to
health that the lawa In some stntoi compel employe to provide resting place for
their female employee.
lint no amount of law can regulate
the hnrd task of these women. Customer are exacting, and expect the,
aeslndy to le al way cheerful
and pU'Bsnnt. How rnn a pirl
b cheerful when her back Is
aching, when she Is a
aailed by lassitude and bearing-to- r
1 rf
mot
drwn pnlns?
how sweet tempered ho la
I
.
nnturnlly, her ncrrrs glv
way under the pnln after Awhile.
Lmplovers, howerer. don'l
VVVS
want orosa and enappy enlcswo
Y!
ttipn fheerfiittiMaa la Ian
.
I n. nK.
.
.
M..l.n1
""
'" vi"u"i " " "no can oo i aminnm Tvnen
with pnln.
If yon are 111 or au (Tori ng. write
without delay to Mrs. rinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., and toll her all about yourself. Your story will not bo now to
berj she has heard It mnny thousand times end will know Just what you need
Without doubt, I.ydla R Plnkhom s Vegetable Compound will help ymi, It ha
done such wonderful thing for suffering women. Do not hesitate to write he!
11 the Ilttlo
thinr thnt make you feel miserablo. Your letter will not be en
by any mnn, and Mrs. Plnkhnin' n. If Ice will cost you nothing.
Bead thla letter from Mrs. Maiioaiift AsDnumS, 403 Llslion 8t, Lewie-tonIt is

stations.

nt

rInsMtaltnns Are of Grttt
r
nrniflt tod rt.cl Attention.
:
i
Charles K Mend, siiiierlntendrnt of the
grictiltural experim nt station at Aztec,
Vegcs for lh past two
hat been In
A tlnnsant
pair of
days, and the Optic reporter took
?
lietitlemen' and Children's
Sliofs, nld lota and broken
skin to qii"tlou him on the work of
line, on sale at flven-awaMs station.
pricta.
He I qui e enthu-liiti- c
en the great
I rived
good ti t,
73fl amt $I.OO
Cl.ihlreti'aPhne,
frtu the results of
Ih 'se i xpsrlm tiN, and mentions In parOvnilemen'G.i!)tIyar Welt.... 54.
ticular ths progre s made In reclama1 HO
Tp Bole Working Shorn.
tion of bl.i'k a!ksli lind, or "clilco"
l.a lice' Fine Dongt la Hal
sp.i!s as Hi y ere frrqi-nt- y
calli tl.
.. 2.2fl
V
LilieiM iau:n Tii'rt
When a
tn n
a
fnf hH
This cloes rf land, wt'.'.eh
year ago 1ntiirlitcr' Tn"tr
lian.l in inTi ic", if th falltpf
La lie' Gordteat W elt Shoe.. . 'Z.'&b
n wr r iinr, In- thmi;
(f nur tliitiff rfjtml.
wbs worliilcio, has been made to yield
ns ihr
tnan tiMtaN,
... 1 .548
Fine Opura Sllppi
fairly w: II. Mils Is only one Instance 'yoiialitnfott,int
ami linmi
tininur inl
attended
tiy
A Vfttitt'T tu tn
In nni'iy of ths g'tod the experiment
lio
i
from
'
hrf no t iKht to Matty ti tut hi hiyilth
toon lhhhirtel nulled while
stat ous ain tli lug tu iiortl ern New n
rrtnrrfl. To il" o, it to rouitttit ft mm?
Boot and Shoe
yen
wait.
Mexico.
airninut thr hinnan m-fWhtlr nil flUrnirn
m ule to order and guar n teed
The Ar;. c rta'.icti has Uil neree of may not be Uirrrtly inht ritnl, Ihr mnitittt-tioti.i- l
tctitlriirv to aconite llwin in inhrr-itrtl- .
land, ni.'Iy itiiout thiity acres uf which Is
If ti man i n rnnMinifitivr, the
cttltivnteil in sefnniit of scarcity of rhnnre nrr that him rtiiMrcn will hnve
wnik, tindrt-m- i
lnmrt, nnrt n
11.1 Railroad Arenu.
" iiMt u emi'iint expended at tiott to net) u ire tin n unc
fun is.
iIhimso.
iiilt-mm
who
Thr
this s'Hthn l
ynutiv
tl.HtHi,
ftntn
brntt.
bun
and Mr.
pittln of blocul of nny
wrak Innv
Mml t u
tli.it wi.h a piltry i l,(iO a rhitift,
of the :iir i'i in w hirh, if ninr
ar
year atldlt.oi al evi ry font rf It could be Irctril
mi to ri'iMititTtion, muT tnki
In. rtcTrrX;.ll, n M ilunl iMtcovrTy with
t'irrotigMy cuUiViitf l, and ninny valu- nlttioM
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
fttwnlutr nt'tiitatKY of
It
able and
experiments made cttrr
wt crtit. of nil raf whrtt takrn
tuMtllim
in
It
timr.
(Irlirntc
heal
rti
thr
Surely the territory should Inks Interest
nnd vnilirrtto'ti( of W.t nit patiii ntitl
enough III Ibis valuable woik to pee that limir. rhrrk thf coneh.
f.inlit it,
tlrivr out n! init'in it w mnl t!tj- ISSl'KH OKArTS AVAILAIICK IN ALL PAKTS OK TIIK WOKLU.
It I lint lir.tnpi'rcd by the luck i f a few
Hr k rttin from thr t iimil MimhI and
Solicit. Aeronnt. and tiller, tn Oepmllora Kvery Ksrllltv
hundred doll.iis. This is a t. rritorbil In htnltl new nnd h allhv
Con.latrnt with Prolltnlilr Usriklna.
m
I
Horn,
Mr
f
l
tt
.hn
i'wrtv Arr
r
stitutlon, r.n t ie buildings, land, water
" Soi" ttitrt' month nin
ifh, in wrttr
rights, etc, r present a tush value ot mil to mv wiff. ' tl n t w;nt t. i t nnvltiitttf
PIKKCTOKS ANI OKHCKKSi
I mint Ml vm
from r
nm in ttir hiwt "tnwei
$12,000.
The soli In Hue and water ol
W. 9. STICI.R, Castiref.
II. V.
U. . Otiro. Ire.ldenl.
I're.nlettl.
n -t i'
lit Hi
Sciicst.A. Viceintimfition
cuninif im d
lT I'ii'Trr
M' k il
M. Hi.aikwri.i., Om, lllarkwpll A Co.
li..' '
Slieep t (rower,
very.
I.i
Solomon
plenty, nnd il Is admirably adipted for taking
ha,
I cotil.l thru onlv '
It In
W. A. Maiwii.i., Cosl.
Wll.t.lAH Mi IMTOSH, Stieep ((rower.
t'l piirpn f lor which It Is usl.
tnkrn tliitlr.n
ami can nv with tr nt tt I
C. V. WACOM, M mnwer I iroM. Itlsrkwrll A Co.
J. C. BALDRinua, Lnmber.
Rrr.itly licnftitrtl
tv. .jitp nrr mirir,( to
What Is true ut the Aztec station Is nm
I ran Ii ill hi. nn l my vn((
" ik
hrftr mr
h i
roo-ntit hrrn
in rji'i vi r
Topeka
fv utimiai h
true also i f (he Las Vegas
Fe Railway
Atchison,
Depository
for
Santa
&
nrv-In
F.TMWftv I cot,
While they are both
wlthoni pnif nn"
of the
v imich imniC(liut.ly
Las Cruces station, I hoy are each equalU. S. DEPOSITORY.
ly as Important as the parent plant.
CO.,
ut Las Cruos, with a altitnde
of 3.8(H) feet, are totally worthies to cenSecond street, between Hall road and
tral and nor th .rn New Mexico, In such
Copper avenue,
Depository tor the SanU
counties as Bernalillo, Santa Ke, lllo Arrarifle, and the Atchison, Te-periba, Tan. Hun Juan, Mora, Han Miguel, Horse and Mule Ismght and exchanged.
Ji Santa Fe Railway
Colfax, I'nloii and lluadalupe, where the Livery, Hale, Feed ami Transfer
Stable.
altitude range trciu B.nm to 7,000 feet
Companies.
and theclliiiHte and agricultural product
Beat Turnout In thtiCitv
are wholly dlffer.'nt.
ALiil'QUElltjUE, N. M.
Addrm V. L, TRIMBLE & Co
OFFICKRS AND DIRRT0R8.
For l.a lirlpiie.
Albuqucrqur, New Mexico.
Thomas WhltU"ld A Co., '.'ID Wabash
JOSHUA 8. REYNOLDS
Prmldeol
Capital
Antborlzed
IJ.000,000
avenue, corner of Jackson street, one of
Vloe Preeldenl
it. W. FLOCKNOY
Chicago' oldest and most prumlnet drug CRESCENT COAL
Pald-np- ,
CaplUI,
Bnrplu
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
YARD,
gist, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
...... Assistant Caahler
ndt'roOta
IUS.000.00 FRANK alcKKK.
Kemedy for la grippe, as It not only
K
A
A
WtlAll
GALLUP COAL Best Dogives prompt and complete relief, but
also counteracts any toudeucy nt la
mestic Coal in use.
Yard
grippe to remit in pneumonia. Kor sale
opposite Freight Office.
by all druggist.
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lira. PInkham Bays Btnndlnsr Still la
Woman's Most Trying Tasks.

Me.

11

r.vr

irilll

JlTi

lion, T. I).
II H. N'.i. I' .V Ilitr,,lliee1 l
I.eiti, "An ai t lu lirevrnt the uiarriaiie ut
liegriM") unit limlalliies w Hi while'." Or

rHVM ISIII. Ct

icr.

of

house In Hie H iine.
r' mniilli en
Ke.Miris in. in li.. tn: iln
wero reietved aril onlreil 10 like the
ut
ci.iiiHe
ri'nuli.r
I nili r Hit'
order or ll.irml.l tlnll of
hills, tiie tiilioiiii WiTe lntriiiiii'i-il- :
II. Ii. So. lilt, ii.ir.Hliir.il hy Hull. M ir-nr., "An act li.r Hi- - iiriitei'linii
ul Kaiileiis ai.'l uiie unit
Unlir.'il
traiiHhui'il Mill ii: in. i' l, au1 ri (eried to
the ('I'liiiiuUre (hi it(i lenlt'ire ami in
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HM.V., HI' NT AMI

rsn

LOST

Mr.TKni'oi.iT.N

nrsTti KA!r.

op Kark
Snorei:

tVnllleH.
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W.L.THIMIHiKife

First
National
Bank,

for general Innsevrorli. Vcnl C!in..
Slenk
I'ork Cliii.ii.
south Aruo street
MllUntl l'lul.
Wanted (iood girl for general houseI'otk S.ii.iL'e.
work. Apply at M7 north Kighth street,
C.lll
I.IMf.
In (he nioriiliiiis.
Ki?ii. Wanted Hlrl for general housework.
Il.lll, .1.
Sriiiiililed.
Kurd.
I Imrlet
Must be well and strong. Call at fcil
Slurred.
north Kourtli street.
I'i
Mile Diili.
good
Wanted To buy for cash,
I Hresd
II..
pare
C.
cow.
milch
1'ostei,
Au.lrew
Milk.
Te.
Cutler.
Manu Kaddlery company.
( KNTS.
IKY
Trt
I'll
Wauted Any woman or girl desiring
to leave a life of shame will receive en- Short (Jrilern Served Aeriirihng lo Nftfilhir
Kill ol
couragement and aid by Hpplytiig to secretary of the keacue Circle, No. 4JJ north lotin t'orneltn, I'rop., Career First Rtrwef
Nesr HMlln.s.l Avennp.
First street.
AdKNTH WANTKD-Go- oil
live men In
every liaullty to represent a large manufacturing com puny and introduce their
K.
I.KK.
m re it.
goods.
Steady employment and large
(INCORPORATED)
auh
A.
CRAWFORD,
Cows er Bale.
income In good legitimate business as.
Fresh Jersey anil Durham, at N. C.
mi red to men who are honest and willing
Dennett' ranch, six mile couth of city,
New Telephone No. 164.
to attend to business.
Keferences reOld Telephone No. 25...
quired. Send
stamped enBUSINESS LOCALS.
Leave orders Trimble's stable
velope for reply to the Hex Manufacturir-'ing company, No. 'iJS Chartres street, ;7'.M-aSee
new
novelty
buttons,
the
at
Ilfeld'.
New Orleans, l.a
See Ilfeld' window for new spring
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
novelties.
HesU
Fnr
Painter and Paper Hanger,
Klne pianos for rent. Call at Whltooo
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Stove repair for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
liiiic company.
Wool Sack., Stoneware.
Kor Kent A Qve room house. --Inquire
Wire, rubber ami cocoa door niat at
OKDKKH Stll.ICITKD.
May A Kalier.
of J. K. Luthy.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
OH. CHAKCOr'S TONIC TAULLIS
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
Kor Kent Ktirnlshml rooms for light
Just received, new line Ingrain car.r.ii.l.,.1
(i.h'u..i r
li l..r tlu
"'ll
pet
housekeeping, at 'M I south Aruo street.
Kutrelle',
at
I'l h.h llnl.il. N. io.ii.iii :im..l
in. t'.UIMMl
l.f .t...iiiM...fc
AHHlNOUN
Kor Kent Furnished rooms.
Plumbing order promptly attended to
Inquire
i ,.i tu
ri i i in ii imxr;
Mouse met pursuant to recess with the at College building. Hit west Lead avaby Whittle; company.
JET-JSLriRST TRIRT,
I"''"'"
V
'" I
l...lll.'HlltOHMNr.
".
NMt.-.i i..in..l
nt il
tlis
speaker
lu
the
chair.
ue.
il
Down and feather pillow In endless
T?
BALLING Bitot), rHoi'HUTOHa.
l..r I. it..... ..in. h, ,!...
I mler the order of hills and joint resoA.
Nicely
May
Kor
variety at
Kent
Kaher.
furnished rooms
TUP T'HIITS ON Btllr.l
WITIIOIT
i
lutions on third reading, the following with board; hit south Third street. Mrs.
kMiHI.I Dlil: W .III
a Specialty!
Cake
l.
Beet on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove WctUling
were tuken up for consideration:
. I'ni rrtr
K. Hopkins.
nDIVf
0.
see
...
!
STJIW!
206 south Klrst street.
t
at
It
Unliif mi. i
H. H. No M. "An act aiueiullng section
in...
it
.i
We Desire Patronage, and we
,
I.,
I.I inii.l o ii f in
,,.(...
Mi,,
Last week of the white good and lace
rt'.sl of the comiiled laws of 1W7, relst- .... ., .m.. r ,.(iimJ
illie
ii i i' i,
rl'eiiSiny...
ror Mala.
s
your ii.",..'.
Guarantee
Raklnv.
i.i
sale. Don't nils It. B. Ilteld & Co.
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for the i r ilurtliiii of the
"Hrownie in Womb mind." at the
A
prachall, at a ncur date.
ED. CLOUTlllER
tical laily teacher I at the head of the
In
store
movement,
In
great
a
trrat
and
114 1. Railroad &!.,llbaqasrqaj,l. I. for
the little people and their parent
and many frlenu.
blonder
At the Jaffa Grocery Co :
LOAN
TO
MONEY
for
cent; auchovle, per poll ml. 1(1
I -cent; HonIoii beauty mackerel, Sweil-InIi
cente;
smoked herring,
cent;
fnrniturs,
On pianos, flwt-eb- v
nil IwnrMt, ..r cent; Hiuoked Halibut,
wlthoat removal. Aleo on diamond
rente; llnst cod tifdl, 1'J', cent;
watohes, Jewe It j, life insnrane poli- Netifchatel thl Week f cento; ealt
securany
good
or
deeds
cies. Trust
In bulk, tk) cent; herring lu wine
ity. Term Terr moderate
Nance, 6 cent.
Manager rlsugh. of dross, lilackwell
A Co., ha J lint made eome very convenient change In the ollice arrangement
mo Bnnth Beoond street, Albnquer-qna- . of the local home. The ollice force rill
Now lleileo. neat door to est-e- hereafter luxuriate In neat, private and
quarter, leaving plenty of
Union Telegraph oflloe.
room for caller, buyers and samples in
the space used heretofore.
J. W. Halfcan eell good cheaper than
II doe not pay
any More In the city.
clerk hire and large rente, ijulck ealee
INSURANCE
Men' ehoe that eell
and email protlts.
ror
, our price s.; iwiie enoesmiii sen
1
httve two Urt
for i.i, our price f..
claen shoemakers employed for repair
work.
ROTiBl PUBLIC.
O. I). Howntaln, the eherllt at Telia- ride, Colo., came down laet night and
Automatic Telophone No. 174.
will return thi eveuing, liming wiin,
ROOU9 IS & 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK hiiu Merrlttl More, a colored mau of thl
city, lie eaya that More I wanted there
.oo
for Jumping a iKind In the eum of
aud alxo fur iiwuiug torgeil check.
REAL ESTATE.
The Jaffa Grocery Co. have Just re
KKNT. ceived a aupply of tine banana, Vt inter
KOK
BOOM
rCRNISHKD
elllH pear, ireen loinaioee, cauiuiower,
KeUtS Collected.
pea, Mexico Hirawberriei, frenh lettuce
aud flue celery. They will have freeh
Money to Loan on Keal Ktate Security. poultry to morrow. They keep everything that U good to eat.
Ofttce with Mutual Automttie Telephone Co.,
A. Jamee, who Innpecled the 1'ptegrove
CKOMWhLL ULUCK.
rauch at Helen yextenlay with the view
Telephone 4'lfi.
of purchasing, returned to the city lant
night, and continued north with Col. J. L.
Morri. Mr. James is from La Vega,
and he stated lat night that he did not
Pint
to
AvraiM
txt
205 Wat Cold
like tbe property.
National Bank.
Co.. have a large
K. L. Waehburn
Hand
Furniture, etock of new and haiiilDome spring euit
and Second
at their etore ou Utilroud avenue, which
they are selling at remarkably low
ITOVES AND BOCSEHOLD 6001i.
iu
Head their advertuemeut
Repairing t Specialty.
another oolumn for partlcul rs.
Alnhonno Uldler, the well known ranch
Furniture stored and packed for shipof native wine
ment. Highest prices paid for eeeoud man aud manufacturer
and fruit brandies at Kelin, I In the city
baud household good.
and Captaiu Coulloiton and rrank
He Lucchl are Hiiowiug tne visitor oour

THE DAILY CITIZEN

of

Announcement I

--

35-ce- nt

d

Shirt Waists!

In Cotton Shirt Waists we are showing n samp'e
line of our stock, which is now in transit. The prices
range from 40c to $3.50 each, and comprise a mrst
carefully felected assortment from the stock of the

II. SIMPSON.

largest

ra

shirt-wai-

st

manufacturers

B. A. HLEYSTEli,

Ask for thi

In Ladies' Belts, Girdles, and Duckies we are
cipients of all that is in vogue.

MAN

do away with false Ore alarms being
turued In. It was found that distributing the key to the lire boxes lu houses
Judee Frank Parker returned from lu the neighborhood was uotsatistautory,
morning.
thl
Uillsboro
to
Santa Fe
a tt waa an lucouveuience to the people
M. Moran, from Grand Rapids, Mich., living tu the houses where the keys
were kept.
The key guards are s 1 made
genial
friends
met
He
Is In the city.
that they can be screwed on above the
here.
Claude Taylor will leave this eveuing lire boxes.
Ug-urThe remains of Kttle Farley, a young
lie waa a shop
for Loa Angeles,
lady Id year old, who died lu FlagHtaff
the city last
The Ladle' Guild of the hpiaenpal last Huuday, were broughtwaato the
deceased
sister of
church met at the pleasant home of Mrs. night.P. J. The
Mrs.
Win. Wood
Power
and
Mr.
li. J. Kmerwon yesterday afternoon,
The remain were
uiiuisee, of thl city.
Mr. Tho. Hughe paid a pleasant accompanied
by the mother and the two
visit veHterday to Mr. Vott. whoso beau sister of the deceased. The funeral will
tiful place I located north of the ludian take place at III o'clock
morn
tesiea.
school.
mg from the church of the Immaculate
A council of the I'nlted Commercial
I
popu
th
Hon. Silas Alexander, who
Conception.
Traveler will be In thi city M iturday
judicial
nl-lof the t'lkes t'eak lar district attorney of the Fifth
Member
Capt. Frank Jennings, the popular
it.
to
city
through
south
the
passed
district,
mixer at the wholesale aud retail house
council In Denver will be here to aasUt
night.
last
Fa
Sauta
Socorro
from
of Mehnl & Kaklu, will take a much- in instituting the new council.
C. M. Taylor, the division master me
needed vacatiou, commencing to morrow
Washlnir and Ironing done at 411) CoP' chanic,
of the Sauta Fe at Katun, aud J. morning, and will rusticate at tbe vari
per avenue. Hatlstactiou giuirauieen oy
IKS. r. M. AIIO A. G. TAILOR.
K. Joquay, railroad men ous resort adjaceut to thi city. During
Cook
K.
aud
lira, r asniiifflou V to. mve us a iriai.
VIIIVAOO, UI'TICIANN,
from the same place, are In the city
hi absence from hi post of duty, relnt
Will remain In Albuquerque only until Colored laundry.
Isherwood will ottlctala.
Thev are aelllnir comforters, blankets,
Saturday, March 4. lo get beet results,
meeting of luo Hraude Coun
General Manager J. J. Frey, of the
come early, ax It will be several mouths nlllows. sheets and sheetimr at a reduc cilKeirular
11.,
will take Santa F'e, came down from Lus Vegas,
No. 1, K. aud L. of S.
before we again visit thin city. Kyes ex- tlon of from -- A to Cu per cent at May A place
of
I'ylhla
In
Knight
eveuing
thl
where bl family I visiting, lu his priHabere.
amined free.
hall at 7:3U sharp. Juhu H. Htlngle,
vate car thl afterncou, and went down
Kesnlar monthly meeting of the I'ub
to lsleta to Inspect the new bridge being
lie Library association will be held at
P. H. Currau, one of the regents of the erected there.
the library Ualurday morning at 10:
Agricultural and Mechanical college,
A bill collector, while endeavoring to
Dealer in
o'clock.
who has been In Santa Fe In the Interest collect a bill this morning, lost his tembut
caramel,
nut
eandlee.
bar.
Kriiit
Glass,
Granite.
Stoves,
Furniture
of that Institution of learning, returned per and used hi list to good advantage
ter scotch and all kind of t utiles made to Las Crucee this morning.
on lil detitor. He was brought before
and Queen-war- e.
at Delauey'a Candy Kitchen.
The Kilo Klub will be entertained b) Justice Crawford and Uued (5.
W.J. Hoott, 2-- 0 Gold avenue, has just
CIIDIHTIIQC Bought, Sold and .received
at the burnt
an Invoice of new Columbia and Mr. Fenner and Mr, .ink Hroadway,
I UHk Exchanged.
to
of the latter, 6i.r south
bicycle for renting.
LOCAL

GIDEON,

j

I

JOSE MARKET.

314 S. Second St.

Hllliboro
Creainenr Hatter
Beet on kartb.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house

Co.

Clearing sale of bedding at May

era.

&

Fab

Special values this week In corsets at
tbe Koouoiuiet.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
ft bite Hlephaul.
Small expenses and small profit Is the
ntolto at rutreue a.
For new furniture, YY. V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory ball.
Hlcycle repairing neatly done by V 111
j. scon at uom avenue.
Illghost prices paid for geufai' clothing
ai nan s, 111 uoiu avenue.
To ladles looking for the correct cor
seta, attend the special sale at the Kcouo- -

iutel

See tbs first arrivals of new styles and
exclusive patterns in shirt waists, at the
Koonumtat.
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber Co. cannot be excelled; they
are daisies.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
aud household goods. 114 Gold avenue.
T. A. Whittki.
Ice cream made in large

quantities

to

order for parties aud dinners, at
Candy Kitchen.
First class board. Home cooking. Mr.
Klit Thompson, Sixth and Railroad
aveuue. Coins and try us.
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
aud roasts and all kinds of uie.at, kept
tu a Urst cldnH market, al Kleluwoit'.
We still have a few of thoee (1.40 haU
They are big valued aud must lie
left.
seen to be appreciated. Simon Sleru, the
Railroad avenue clothier,
Now on sale at Voorheee' studio, pho
toe of the llfeld party, a sweet reiiiem
brance of the occasiou, and pictures well
worth framing. Price, iu cent.
J. L. Bell & Co. carry a larger and
more varied stock of groceries at their
etore tbau any other house lu the sou ll
west. They keep ouly the Very best grade
of groceries and sell a cheap as the
cheapest.
J. Korlier iv Co. have received a car
load of mou lain boggle aud wagons
from the ttaclue wagon works, or Ra
ems, V is. It Is generally conceded that
wagons
this concern manufactures
11

--

FURNITURE,

rs'-

--

jwi -

1 I

K

.

We Expect
Sheeisheail,
Fl'iuiider, Halibut,

Lolieters,

etc

Gulf Trout,
Croaker, Smelts,
lied Fish, Hash,

2Utt SOUTH SECOND STU E ET the pooffice

New York Life
Insurance Company
JOHN A. McCAU,, President.
JANUARY I, WO.
ASSETS
Liabilities, ss per cirtilHt'e of Nw York
Additional Policy Reserve
voluntarily M u lile by tin Company
Surplus Reserved Funds
voluntarily

ALSO

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIliMLANIl HU1I.II1NU.I

KESH CROCBRIBS.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

San Jose Market

J.

A. SKlNNKIt,
Low Price and Court eoui Tr.at ent.

KJ.kI

We hundle everything
Iu our ini".
IliHtillerH Aleuts,

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

l

IllHlriliiitors
l.ouHv

I

Hj

I

ir

V

i

sins,

I

iili, Kentiiehy.

Ml South Kiret St.,

Altiiiiiiiniitf.

COMt TU SI AY.
8. A. KKVI, one of the

I

eit

X. M.

phot v

((iiirhers iu N w Mexii'j, will oin h
ifsllnry nt ll.r Hull nvi'iiiie, known ax
K KM S
ART Si t PHI. Miirrh In hit
uitverliHer.
oii K"t the I'i'ii.'tH. I
l
money in your
mi I
porlrnlti iu oiir huml. He uleo
SatUfii'-tioi- i
iliitke the little photon,
gimninlned. I nine uul m mm.
tlrMl-i'Ih-

loi-k.--

Whitney Company

ll
iiiu
a eniiiphtely furnlHliwI

lUs for rent
located within lutlf a block of
ill soil
the new opHrtt Iiiuma Hlte.
live Ntump mill uii'l
coiui'li'tH
it
foiicenlnitor all In uerfei-- t order: Bond
VS

horned,

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.

WOKKSMOI'S and HEAVY HARDWARE,

115-11-

7

South First Street

liHrneHHHM

hihI

plim-toue- :

it

lure

burglar and lire proof eufe; su ehitut
i.luno ut voiir own price: horHP, hsrneee
and biiKiry for iiHi: two line not of bar
uxturee, billntrd and pool titbleM, reitl
entate, complete Ixiwliug sllxy outlit, B
genliemau s uiagmileent driving borx,
etc.
I will attend to any liiiHincxM you wUli
transueted, for s hiiihII miinmlNHion. Ann
J It'H S
tlou eales a Hpecielly.
Ituu tlv.r

To the Iceberg fur a bottle of old wulnky.

Income, ISS
New Iosurance paid in
Insurance in Force

NEW

37,876,179
45,431,917

J88

152,093,369

944,021,120

31KiaTllKAXCl OFFICE,

RALPH HALLORAN, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE.

M.

KELLOGG, Cashier.

NEW MEXICO.

.

Agents For
STAR DA RD

P4TTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

make a iiinnkey of
to do with the (set
the puxh yen will
shirt work to the
Altuiuetijue Htt'itm l.auuilry to have
it properly done, which we are certainly
in a p Nitiou ti do. Our priivs itre
riglit. Vou know ii".

Tlmt trying to
a man Inn anything
thutto be rij(lit in
have to hihI your

Sure to Please.

GREAT SHOE
SLAUOHTER!

JAY A. UUBBS, L CO.
('ortinr t'ol A v. nuil Karouil Ht. fhoum 414.

great reduction.

8,623,319

tub
flD IIULIJIjIi flULD

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, lied Linen, Imported
China, Queenswaro and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ane Queenswaro departments, and, to save
the cxpMiK of moving, our House Furnishing; in tho Hardware department of our Second street store will, he sold at a

ib,1i,ii

the Comimny

p ni new n i l

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Iff)

)

WE DO NOT SEE

wo
stock of

$2,838,626

Other Funds

CALL AT TH B

Fresh Cucumber. Asparagus, watercress. String Means, Gre-- n I'eas, Cailli-I- I
Spinach,
Celery,
Radishes,
iwer.
Green Onions, Leek, etc.
Lettuce. I'sr-l-He.'gwli'k Creamery Hulter,
a lb.

CROCKERY

s't inlile by

$215,944,811
178,068,632

Department..

I

or nil oilier t'ntitiuifeni'iiH

will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent

Q

NEW TKLKrilONK NO. 451.

making your purchases.
have our special sale of Comforteis,
we
jfeTFrom
tnday
I
Pillows, l'illow Caes, Sheets
Blankets,
and Sheetings at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.

MEL INF&T5AK1N

JI7-JI-

First-Clas- s

I'oi tiers has
arrived. We are showing the largest variety of
colois and designs and are able to suit the
We will meet
most fastitlions.
the prices o any of our
competitors even if
they are selling

of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains and

decided to devoto our entire attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery,

AND SAl.i;SK)()MS,

cash
GROCER
Goods.
Lowest Prices,
rri;-ii-i:

the Territory.

u Friday morning

ChIUhIi.

Regardless of Cost.

OITICi;

110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

OUR SPRING STOCK

.

OF-

CARPETS,

in this line in

West Railroad Avenue.

Welches,
Clocks,
Diainoncis,
line Jewelry.

1

And, as we do not htend to go out of this line of bus'n ss,
we guarante satisfaction in every case. We are
always willing to alio v good. Look at
our stock and get prices before

Closing Out Sale

Crockery and glassware.. Whitney Co
Wtiltuey
Beet ranges on tbe market.

N

HKADQUAU'l FillS

Order
solicited
re Delivery

CITY NEWS.

Albuquerqup,

Regardless of Cost

fg

J. MA LO Y,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

805 RAILROAD AVE.

ent.

-

IB

t

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MAY & FABER,

Kor anything in the photo Jewelry line
call ou Mr. SI. A. Carver, over rutreiie
store oil south First street.
Ktrst clan meal with home cooking
at the Albemarle 310 Gold avenue, only
Give us a trial.
lo
See our clothing special. Hig bargains
in men', youth' and boys' clothiug at

s

s are th i choice
lie' ('iality.

221

Hartford

morrow afternoon at 2:3i). ojiotatlnm
from Klla Vt heeler VYIlcoi. Alia llutler.
secretary.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Col J. L. Murrls, the general mer
chant of Thornton, up the road, returned
Sol Agent for tlx
home last night, arter spending yesterGIDEON QUEEN COOK STOVE,
day In the metropolis. The colonel foiiuil
exceedingly good friend here, and hir
orld.
But in the
time was thoroughly occupied.
litem.
Knslgn Ley th will conduct the arrvlct
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The nrett est thing you ever saw
at
the Salvation Army hall
I
eld's,
those new style in neckwear, at If
Home of the leading Salvation Army of
Special value thi week In corset at (leer lu the I' lilted States will be hearr'
the Kconomlst.
at this service through the "llitllelnjal
ALBUQUERQUE'S
See the new style bow for trimming, Army Talking Machine," which will be
used thi evening.
at Ufeld'i.
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Tbe city council will hold an adjourn
Whit
A new and big stock of lamp.
ed meeting thi evening to receive thr
ney Co.
water oomiiiittse on the
Attend special corset sale at the Kcon report of the
eoudltlou of the city water supply on
omlst.
the night of the lire at the railroad
blacksmith shop and also to hear tin
LOOK
opinion
of the city attorney lu regard tt
.
the right of the city to enter upon priFinnan Huddle, lb
12'ic
1899
188S
vate property In cleaning out the city
Finest Georges I '(Ml. Hi
l"V acequia.
Affenu
X aiicy IUIiliiit.il
200
ftua
:uie
Smoked Sturgeon, lb
Chief ltuppe yesterday received key
ru brand
F.G.Pfait-C2.rc
Smoked Kels. 1I1
uinrd
imrds for the different lire alarm boxes
.
f
Miit.-li2 for...
Smoked
u the city. The key guards are email
oJ
Swaiisdnwn Cud, package . 100
iron boxes with a glass window, which
I'udf rwoist' Clam chowder 'o
must be broken before the key to open
Devilled Crabs, with shells. 2oo
the alarm box can be taken out. These
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
were ordered In the hope that they will
SAN

r

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

PARAGRAfHS.

Grant Building,

N

HOT WATFH 11 MATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

lei

I

Domestic differe-ireusually
are, but vou will have no
about the fl.tvor and the
delicious qualities of tie teas
and coffe;s purchased at this
store. We m ike a leading
spet i il y af them, and choose
o ir Chiia, Japan and Formosa
teas for their high grade
qua'i'iet and txpisite flavor.
raised, and our prices are way

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWALIE.

make.

SIH0N STERN,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

rUlllll

1

It's guaranteed.

ROSEfMWALD BROS.

f

A,

In Silks, in Dress Goods, in Lices, in Embroideries,
in fact, in all lines, we have received and are receiving
a beautiful and popular line, which it shall be our
Respectfully
most sincere pleasure to show.

W. C. BUTMAN.

Hiehcst Pricei Paid for

low n

re- -

Dress Goods, Etc,

mi imn.

Our collet

the United States.

in

Ladies' Belts!

d

J.

I

.

ynu mill 1ml, hat bfn
anticipated by u In
wr fret Inn hrn you lnpct
our new spring and
5mmef ho (njr. They
re ttinrnuithly rltflit from
the tttifl to thr Ultthlnf -gurmrntii thut lik tostif
anil tfit long the product I on tif that famnut
firm Kith, Nathan A
Hftchcr Co.
Coming In aoon t

In Silk Waists we have just ret l ived some of the
latest novelties in the most beautiful pa terns ever
brought to this city.

ear-mil- e

O.

TEAPOT

A

tern-pes-

A Suit

Silk Waists!

4t

THE

Your
Spring

After having thoroughly rt novated our
etore, we are now prepared to show our
line of Spring Goods, which are daily arriving. We are preparing for the biggest
season we have ever had, and are laying in a
stock and pulling prices on same to junt fy
our xpectalions.

45-ce- Dt

TV

TEMPEST Id

s

40-cc-

30-ce-

A

Broken Sizes of Different Lots. 300 Pairs
Ladies' Oxfords, Black, Tan and Ox
Blood, in Sizes i to 4'2; Former 11.15
Price $2 to $3.75 pair. Choice Now
200 Pairs Ladies' Shoes, All Sizes. Former ah nn
Price $2.50 to $4.00 Per Pair.

This Lot

Your choice

M.a

Reduced Prices on
Children's Shoes!
WMafrt.'Wa.

'

k it f ninm

son

.

,.!.

